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Abstract
In several developing countries, livestock is one of the main livelihoods that significantly
contributes to the well-being of rural households. Enhanced technology could help mitigate the
trade-offs arising between economic growth and development goals, while addressing the needs
of these often-poor rural populations. In Nepal, the agricultural sector still generates the largest
labor demand where animal husbandry shares an important role in the sector. Women hold
control in managing livestock, especially small ruminants such as goats, that allow them to
partake in the improvement of the quality of the family’s wellbeing. This activity comes with its
problems, in particular related to spread of diseases, which when associated to outbreaks can
inflict considerable losses for these rural communities. Although some mechanisms have been
developed to deal with the spread of these infections, the Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR),
which affects goats, continues to be widespread across several countries. While a vaccine to deal
with PPR has been advanced over the past three decades, it remains one of the major constraints
for reliable and successful livestock management. Vaccine accessibility – vaccine available to
livestock keepers but still hard to access –, availability – ease in its access but unavailable when
needed most (for example, during outbreaks)–, and affordability, are three of the factors that
most define the adoption of PPR vaccination by small-holders. Additionally, the lack of
appropriate facilities and infrastructure, of which secured cold chain, roads, electricity and
veterinary services are just some examples, could jeopardize the successful implementation of
the vaccination programs and immunization campaigns. Without addressing some of these
barriers properly, not only it will be unlikely for the government to achieve the national and
global goals of PPR eradication by 2030 but may worsen the long-lasting day-to-day reality that
have served as context to gender and power dynamics at the ground level. I mapped and
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analyzed the PPR vaccine value chain in two selected districts in Nepal (Nuwakot and Dhading),
to identify related and relevant stakeholders/actors and to layout their interactions and
mechanisms for mutual coordination. I used intersectionality and gender lenses to help reveal the
constraints and opportunities for women to participate in the value chain and address some of the
barriers this dominant group of livestock keepers face in all accessibility, availability, and
affordability. Through the use of mixed methods, I found that understanding of the role and need
of the vaccine varied across livestock keepers, some of whom may or not be affiliated with
cooperatives. These organizations not only serve to share information regarding PPR disease and
use of vaccines, but also act as gates between farmers and the government. Some of the factors
that affect access to PPR and vaccines information are caste, socio-economic status, age, and
geographic location. Based on these results, it is suggested that a well-trained woman
village/community animal health worker (CAHW) could act as an agent that promotes the strong
connectivity of different actors in the value chain, especially the links between women livestock
keepers and the government. CAHW could increase trust as well from the marginalized groups
to participate in the vaccination programs. This person can also help mediate complex cultural
and other barriers for women, as the majority of livestock keepers for animals affected by PPR.
Understanding the perception of the sector’s stakeholders about the utilization of PPR vaccines
has the potential to insert great input in the value chain and along the way, improve the wellbeing of women and other vulnerable members of the population, who rely on livestock to derive
their livelihoods.
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1. Context and Background
1.1 Nepal: A Country with A Thousand Mountains
Nepal (pop. 29.7 Million in 2018; CIA, 2019), with 81.3% of the Hindu population, has
seven provinces: Province Gandaki, Province Karnali, Province No 1, Province No 2, Province
Bagmati, Province No 5, and Province Sudoorpashchim (CIA, 2019). In 2011, 123 spoken
languages and 125 castes/ethnic groups were reported, while Nepali is the official language
spoken by 44.6% of the total population (CIA, 2019). Gurung (2005) explained that the 1854’s
Muliki Ain was used to describe a social coding system that includes the divergent between the
four varna (racial) of the classical Vedic model – Brahman, Kshatriya, Vaisya, and Sudra – and
added three further categorizations to separate the tribal peoples according to the pure and
impure castes. The dominant ethnic groups are Chhetri (16.6%) and Brahman-Hill (12.18%). In
Nepal, nationality is categorized by citizenship rather than ethnicity, as an allegiance that
recognizes different national origins (MoPE, 2017). Annual population growth rates were 1.09%
in 2018 (CIA, 2019).
Nepal is a landlocked country with a total area of 147,181 km2, situated in Southern Asia
bordering China and India (Figure 1). The country is well-known because of Mount Everest, the
world’s tallest mountain, and Mount Kanchenjunga, the third tallest mountain (CIA, 2019).
Based on topography, the country can be divided into the mountainous zone (35%), the hill zone
(42%), and the Tarai/lowland zone (23%), each of which have specific physical features,
elevation, landscape, climate, and agro-ecological characteristics (MoPE, 2017).
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Figure 1. Map of Nepal (TEXAS, 1990).

About one quarter of the land (25.5%) is forested, even if sparsely from the mountain to
the hill area. Agricultural land covers 28.8% of the country and is mostly developed in the hill
and southern Tarai areas. These regions include arable land and permanent pastures and crops
(Figure 2; CIA, 2019).
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Figure 2. Nepal’s land use map (TEXAS, 1990)

Urban population growth skyrocketed to 107% in the period 1971-1981 and the growth
rate fluctuated when it decreased to the lowest rate (77%) from 1981-2001 and increased again to
90% (1991-2001) before slowing down to 40% in the next decade (2001-2011; MoPE, 2017).
The estimate rate of urbanization, in 2015-2020 was 3.15% with 19.7% of the total population in
2018 residing in urban areas (CIA, 2019). In 2011, the Tarai zone had the highest number of total
population (50.3%) and population growth (1.72%; MoPE, 2017). Women outnumber men
(51.3%; CIA, 2019).
In 2017, women’s life expectancy at birth was higher (72.2 years) than men (69 years),
while the average life expectancy of the total population was 70.6 years. In 2015, health care
expenditure, especially on goods and services, increased from 5.8% to 6.1% of the country’s
gross domestic product (GDP; UNDP, 2019a). Meanwhile, GDP’s contribution to education was
5.1%.
63.9% of the total population at age 15 and older are literate (CIA, 2019). The number of
women and men at age 25 or older who did not complete education at the secondary level was
higher (43.1%) than that of those who finished (27.3%), while the rate of dropout from primary
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school increased from 23.1% in 2015 to 26.5% in 2016 (UNDP, 2019a). The Ministry of
Population and Environment (MoPE) (2017) reported the main reasons why boys and girls did
not continue school were due to economic problems and marriage, respectively. In the study
conducted by Stash & Hannum (2001), caste, ethnicity, and socioeconomic status influenced
children’s education, particularly, enrolling and finishing primary school. The study explained
that Tamangs and other Bhotia (ethnic groups) and low castes possessed the lowest percentage of
children enrollment because they live in a more impoverished, mountainous areas and/or lower
social status, while Newars (ethnic group) and high castes (Brahmin) had high rates of
enrollment due to their residencies in the capital city and/or higher social status.
The human development index (HDI) is composed by the three basic foundations of
human development: health, education, and living standard. In 2018, Nepal’s HDI (0.579)
ranked 147th out of 189 countries and territories that are categorized as medium human
development (UNDP, 2019b). Still, 25.2% of population fell below the poverty line (CIA, 2019).
Nepal’s GDP was US$2,700 per capita and the remittance contributions to the country’s GDP
decreased from 31.29%, 2016, to 28.31% in 2017 (UNDP, 2019a).
In 2018, Nepal’s gender development index (GDI) – a measurement of gender
inequalities in achievements of the HDI – was 0.897 comprising 0.549 of women’s HDI and
0.612 of men’s HDI (UNDP, 2019b). In the same year, Nepal had 0.476 of gender inequality
index (GII) representing gender-based inequalities for reproductive health (maternal mortality
and adolescent birth rates), empowerment (women sitting in parliaments and attainment of
secondary and higher education), and economic activity through labor market participation rate
(UNDP, 2019b).
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The agricultural sector is the primary source of employment nationwide (69%), although
the largest GDP contribution (59.9%) is derived from the service sector (CIA, 2019). In 2018,
the service sector shared 17% of the total employment. Between 2011-2017, 24.7% of the
population were categorized as skilled labor (UNDP, 2019a). In 2013, around 22% of the total
population had no access to electricity, while only 3% of the urban population currently live
without electricity (CIA, 2019).
The Government of Nepal acknowledges young people (10-24 years) to have an
important role in the socio-economic sector and impact the resilience of the community and the
country. In the 2011’s national census, youth at age 15-24 in a paid employment was at 30% of
the population (MoPE, 2017). In 2017, 2.7% of the total youth labor force was unemployed
(UNDP, 2019a). USAID (2017) reported that in the past 10 years, 47% of households reported at
least one household member who had migrated to other countries such as the Middle East and
India. Exact estimates for international migration, especially, to India remain uncertain due to
open-boarder policies among the two countries (MoPE, 2017). As remittances contribute to
GDP, it is important to pay attention to unreported migration because it can potentially create a
loss of high-skilled labor (MoPE, 2017).
Between 1971-2001, increase internal migration trends were from the Hills and
Mountains zones to the Tarai zone due to resettlement programs, availability of arable land and
employment, and better facilities and services such as health, education, and transportation. Most
migrants are men whom 80% of them move in search of job opportunities; 70% of women move
out to follow their husbands (USAID, 2017). This situation exists when, for example, people
from the hills and mountain areas move to the Tarai area (MoPE, 2017).
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1.2 Livestock Systems in Nepal
Under the Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock Department (MoALD), the Department
of Livestock Services (DLS) is mandated to carry out all programs related to livestock
development promotion and services. Most of the rural population (80%) depends on agriculture
and livestock as the main livelihood systems, representing potential opportunities that could be
enhanced to reduce rural poverty (MoLD, 2017). However, the average plot size of agricultural
land is less than one hectare per household. In spite of this distribution, the livestock sector
contributed 30% of the total GDP from agriculture in 2002. Four groups of livestock included
cattle and buffaloes; sheep and goats; poultry; and pigs (Figure 3). Smallholder farmers owning
0.2 to 0.5 hectares of land accounted for 25% of the livestock, whereas those who owned no land
or less than 0.2 hectares accounted for only 11% of the livestock (FAO, 2005).
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Figure 3. Total number of livestock (DLS, 2018)

Gurung et al. (2005) highlighted the importance that livestock plays in rural livelihoods
in the country’s three ecological zones, with different practices in each region. The mid-hills and
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lowland have the location of semi-commercial dairy with buffalo keeping and goats, pigs, and
poultry; while goats are the main source of livestock income in the high hills. For instance,
Paudel et al. (2009) note, that in Nepal, livestock population per capita and unit of cultivated
land are one of the highest in Asia. More than half of cattle, buffaloes, goats, and sheep are
located in the hills area. The cattle herd is more prominent in the lower hill region and has an
annual growth of 0.39% (Upadhyay et al., 2017). Meanwhile, around 30% of that livestock are
found in the lowland plains in the Tarai area where sheep, with an annual growth of 0.31%,
predominates (Upadhyay et al., 2017). Moreover, 70% of poor goat keepers, in the hilly area,
rely on goat production (Khakural, 2003). According to the 2011’s Census of Agriculture, there
was a high increase in the number of goats (59%) that can be associated to programs promoting
women’s empowerment done by many institutions, including the District Livestock Service
Office (DLSO) (FAO, 2019). As for the poultry industry, it continues to be developed using
traditional farming practices; the centers of the commercial poultry are located in Kathmandu,
Pokhara, and Chitwan valley. Between 2014-2015, while trends continued to be positive for
meat, milk, and eggs, there was a significant increase in total egg production from hen and duck
(Figure 4; DLS, 2018).
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The trade in live animals, especially for goats import, increased twice from 221,282
heads in 2009 to 441,372 heads in 2016 (Table 1; FAO, 2020). Imports of goats could have
exacerbated disease transmission in cases when the livestock trade was not properly controlled.
This will have an economic impact such as safety net loss to livestock keepers because they will
not be able to sell their goats when needed.

Species
2009
Buffaloes
Quantities (head)
Export
10496
Import
11674
Net
trade
-1178
Values (1000US$)
Export
458
Import
396
Net
trade
62
Cattle
Quantities (head)
Export
4

2010

2011

2012

Year
2013

14009

19678

40660

40000

36796

71054

59359

60800

25960

62792

49201

19028

22340

10314

6854

18307

-11951

-43114

-8541

20972

14456

60740

52505

42493

486

1109

2699

2770

1130

2204

1305

2918

796

1510

1748

952

542

639

350

601

-310

-401

951

1818

588

1565

955

2317

19

1065

165

0*

282

0*

0*

2014

2015

2016

2017
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Import
15000*
Net
trade
-14996
Values (1000US$)
Export
0
Import
2200*
Net
trade
-2200
Chickens
Quantities (head)
Export
1
Import
813**
Net
trade
-812
Values (1000US$)
Export
2
Import
3620
Net
trade
-3618
Goats
Quantities (head)

2343

11348

3016

192

448

629

1475

22

-2324

-10283

-2851

-192

-166

-629

-1475

-22

1

29

4

0*

13

0*

0*

52

492

30

7

27

44

70

3

-51

-463

-26

-7

-14

-44

-70

-3

18

1

0

0

229**

1543**

2179

1122

1015**

1283**

1782**

1844**

-211

-1542

-2179

-1122

-1015

-1283

-1782

-1844

3

1

0*

1

811

6211

4796

2723

3965**

4679**

3584**

7897**

-808

-6210

-4796

-2722

-3965

-4679

-3562

-7897

23521*
*

22480

3774

594

326982

461621

386058

441372

368817

-303461

-439141

-382284

-440778

-368817

202

245

33

6

9007

16702

20231

23417

24397

-8805

-16457

-20198

-23411

-24397

348

96

16171

1626

1

200

1

-15823

-1530

-1

-200

-1

2

1

157

164

0

6

0

-155

-163

0

-6

0

Export
3512
2410
17481
27250
Import
221282
391184 385145 413408
Net
trade
-217770
-388774 -367664 -386158
Values (1000US$)
Export
30
17
69
186
Import
2521
5358
9851
9608
Net
trade
-2491
-5341
-9782
-9422
Sheep
Quantities (head)
Export
749
106
162
6
Import
2763
4000**
14873
18371
Net
trade
-2014
-3894
-14711
-18365
Values (1000US$)
Export
8
2
3
0
Import
40
99
603
483
Net
trade
-32
-97
-600
-483

0

22

19

Pigs
Quantities (head)
Export
6740
Import
2375
Net
trade
4365
Values (1000US$)
Export
91
Import
67**
Net
trade
24

2851

2355

34606

1494

22954

4512

27

1072

1755

3977

3068

2211

4819

2034

1780

1491

1096

-1622

31538

-717

18135

2478

-1753

-419

47

47

733

51

66

56

1

31

42**

98**

45

38

51

23

29

29

5
-51
Table 1. Trade in live animals (FAO, 2020)
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Four important diseases affect livestock production which are Classical Swine Fever,
Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD), Peste des Petits Ruminants (PPR), and Newcastle Disease
(FAO, 2005). Kumar et al. (2014) explain that while the Rinderpest virus attacks large ruminants
such as cattle, PPR virus causes high rates of morbidity and mortality, especially for sheep and
goats. Sick goats show symptoms such as fever, ocular and nasal discharges, oral mucosal
erosions, bronchopneumonia, and diarrhea where it influences the goats’ mortality, weight loss,
and impaired growth (Mariner et al., 2016). PPR, particularly, is a vaccine-preventable disease
(Mariner et al., 2016) and vaccination is one of the main programs for PPR control and
eradication in countries where the disease is endemic, such as Nepal (FAO, 2015). In the period
1997-2003, data were collected and made available for seven out of 15 selected diseases
regarding the total number of cases and outbreaks. In 2001, for instance, the total PPR disease
and outbreaks reported were 59,916 cases/1,037 outbreaks (Table 2; FAO, 2005). Although the
total incidence started to decrease in 2002-2003, it is important to understand the availability and
accessibility of the vaccine before, during, and after the time when the PPR disease was
diagnosed.
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Table 2. Total number of cases/outbreaks of selected diseases reported in all susceptible species in Nepal (FAO,
2005)

1.3 PPR Vaccine and Control
PPR is an infectious disease caused by a virus that mostly affects small ruminants. It is
endemic in most areas in sub-Saharan Africa, the Middle East, and South Asia (Munir, 2015;
Parida et al., 2015; USDA, 2013). PPR represents a serious risk to rural communities, especially
in areas where small ruminants are the main livestock raised as a source of livelihoods and
nutrition (Mariner et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2014). Libeau et al. (2014) explain that the virus can be
transmitted through feces and contaminated water, and/or through feed of infected animals since
farmers usually put all animals in the same enclosure. This livestock practice causes high rates of
disease transmission. In Bandipur Municipality of the District Tanahun, Province Gandaki
(Nepal), high rates of goat mortality were reported due to PPR outbreaks between 1997-1998 (72
out of 215 reported cases) until they were controlled by vaccines (Khakural, 2003).
Similar to Rinderpest control practices, the provision and adoption of PPR vaccines take
place in many endemic areas (Parida et al., 2015). Liu et al. (2014) reported that Nigeria 75/1 is
the first effective vaccine strain that stopped PPR virus transmission from infected animals to
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other animals that are exposed to it. The next generation of attenuated vaccine strains produced
Sungri 96, Arasur 87, and Coimbatore 97, all of which can be alternative vaccines for mass
immunization and reducing the vulnerability of the animals. As part of the PPR Global Control
and Eradication Strategy, the mass vaccination and the vaccination campaign contributed and
proved to eliminate PPR outbreaks in Somalia since 2012 and in Western Africa (FAO, 2015).
To improve the functionality of vaccination, it is important to have tools for a serological test to
identify infected from vaccinated animals (Liu et al., 2014) and marker vaccines are a promising
solution to the Differentiation between Infected and Vaccinated Animals (DIVA) concept that is
crucial in contribution to PPR eradication, especially, in endemic areas (Muniraju et al., 2015).
PPR control and eradication activities include assessment of first reports, aimed to
understand the PPR status in the country and to determine the animal populations (FAO, 2015).
In Nepal, there were 11.2 million goats with the highest goat populations located in Province
Bagmati (2,484,855 heads) and Province No 1 (2,277,659 heads). At the district level, the three
largest goat herds were located in Makwanpur (344,338 heads) and Dhading (317,827 heads) in
Province Bagmati, and Morang (329,800 heads) in Province No 1 (MoLD, 2017).
A further necessary trait required for a PPR vaccine to achieve eradication is
thermostability or resistance to temperature changes. Thermo-sensitivity is a significant
constraint of vaccines when their use is intended for rural populations in remote areas;
improvements of PPR vaccine thermostability could contribute to achieve the immunization
objective (Kumar et al., 2014). Karp et al. (2015) and Acosta (2019) explain that improvements
in the cold chain system promote the effectiveness of a short-term vaccine coverage. In addition,
a good information scheme on the delivery system contributes to reduced system costs that could
translate into higher efficiency of the vaccination system. For PPR eradication, an integrated
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vaccination system takes into account the need for robust surveillance and epidemiological
assessment, as well as understanding of the social impacts of vaccine adoption, including
coordination, and targeted vaccination (Mariner et al., 2016).
1.4 Veterinary Services and Vaccinators
In Nepal, under MoALD, DLS coordinates veterinary services through veterinary
laboratories and vaccination programs to improve the livestock sector including expanding
disease control services for livestock (GARP, 2015). Animal health service delivery systems
layout animal-related resources including knowledge and skills that are bound in an economic
setting to provide services to both livestock keepers and animals (Mirajkar et al., 2011). The
provision of services is to enhance productivity by eliminating animal diseases which will
contribute to the increased well-being of the farmers.
The Government provides vaccinations when disease outbreaks occur to prevent the
spread of the disease, particularly, under Nepal’s National PPR Control Strategy (GARP, 2015).
The production of the PPR vaccine is conducted in the National Vaccine Production Laboratory
that produces about 8 million doses of vaccine. The Animal Health Directorate at the national
level has been assigned to manage disease control, an important and challenging task in the
livestock sector. Thakur (n.d.) lays out the established communication protocols regarding an
outbreak or suspected cases in the community to the federal government (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. National disease notification system in Nepal (Thakur, n.d.)

Livestock keepers or private veterinarians (known as Junior Technical Assistants -JTAs,
Junior Technicians -JTs, and in some cases Community Animal Health Workers -CAHWs, also
known as village animal health workers -VAHWs) who notify the District Livestock Expert
Centers through the livestock service center about the outbreak or suspected cases and the
notification will be passed to DLS through province-level Directorate of Livestock and Fisheries.
From there, DLS will make a decision for the type of disease control measures to be applied. To
continue the process, DLS gives the order for the control measures back to the DLSOs until the
level of community where specific variation on how measures will be applied will be defined
considering the local characteristics of the outbreaks.
There are several important actors at the community level nation-wide who provide
veterinary services: V/CAHWs, mid-level technicians including JTs or JTAs, and veterinarians
(VETs; Lamichhane and Shrestha, 2012). In places where veterinary services are available,
livestock keepers choose to use the services based on the location as a function of the distance,
livestock holding, capacity to pay, and quality of services (Mirajkar et al., 2011). For example,
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the services from V/CAHWs are more preferred because they are readily available when the
services are needed and rural communities can often afford to pay for them (Stoufer et al., 2002).
Moreover, these actors are more effective agents to support the dissemination of technology such
as vaccine in isolated and less developed areas.
V/CAHWs are individuals selected by the community who receives a short training (35
days), taking into account local priorities for basic services related to livestock-related issues
including animal health (Catley and Leyland, 2002). V/CAHWs are important agents for the
distribution of livestock vaccine, especially for vaccination program (Roeder et al., 2012)
because vaccine availability and accessibility support the implementation of the PPR eradication
program (FAO, 2015). This is, especially true in a remote area with inadequate infrastructure and
facilities because the transaction costs (i.e. transportation) are high (Catley et al., 2004). In the
context of Nepal, V/CAHWs help to encourage livestock keepers to participate in the vaccination
programs and to report suspected disease to actors at a higher level. V/CAHWs perceive vaccine
availability and vaccination programs as important factors to reduce the impacts of livestock
diseases. The active role of V/CAHWs is key to the success of vaccination programs (Roeder et
al., 2012). Riviere-Cinnamond and Eregae (2003) highlighted a positive perception of
V/CAHW’s role by livestock keepers where they can access to medical and treatment services
through them. A study in Tanzania showed that a V/CAHW provided veterinary services and
improved the surveillance and reporting of livestock diseases, including spatial and temporal
information and administrative (Allport et al., 2005). CAHW’s role in Nepal extends to
mitigating risks of natural disasters such as earthquakes that occur in areas that are of difficult
access. V/CAHW usually reaches the marginalized and poor communities where external
assistance such as service delivery is needed (Ratala, 2015).
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There seems to be insufficient recognition of the important role V/CAHWs play by the
government, including veterinary authorities. It is essential to understand and acknowledge to
what extent and under what conditions their roles are critical and the most effective means for
disease control and provision of other services. Thus, noting the importance of veterinary
services, some researchers have recommended that the government together with NGOs and
private sectors should enhance the capacity of V/CAHWs and support their integration into the
formal institutional structure not only at the DLSO (Lamichhane and Shrestha, 2012) but also at
the rural municipality level based on the latest governance structure in the country.
1.5 Gender, Caste, and Livestock Systems
The Hindu Hierarchical system practice exists and shapes societal structure in the country
that systematically categorizes people on the bases of wealth, caste, gender, and class (OHCHR,
2012). The word ‘caste’ was coined during the times of the Portuguese colonialization in India in
the XV century to group persons by their endogamy, hereditary membership, and specific
lifestyle including ritual statues in a hierarchical system (Subedi, 2010). Four groups are
categorized by occupation: Brahman as a priest, Kshatriya as warriors, Vaisya as merchants and
Sudras as untouchables or service caste (Subedi, 2010). In the Nepalese development discourse,
Janajati referred to ethnic people and Dalit referring to untouchable castes, both of which are
two disadvantaged and marginalized groups where ethnic group and individuals’ identity (i.e.
intersectionality) are based on the geographical location, language used, and religious traditions
and rituals (Gurung, 2005). Using the definition of a group of people from different language and
ethnic groups that is religiously, culturally, socially, and economically oppressed (Koirala,
1996), Gurung (2005) highlights that the source of oppression derives through from the ways
how people from different castes carry out their rituals. And even within castes there are
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differentiations; for instance, Dalit women are at the more disadvantaged position than Dalit
men, which make them to have, in practice, less access to economic sources in the community
and less representation in the political and decision-making level of the State (OHCHR, 2012).
The livestock sector and its practices in rural lands are structured and embedded along
with this socio-economic and ethnic differentiation system (Gurung et al., 2005) that shapes
people’s identity and thus, the scope of actions they can carry. A study by Gurung et al. (2005),
however, extends this differentiation to gender aspects and makes special reference to the power
dynamics between men and women in the livestock management. On one hand, there is a
recognition of women’s role for managing livestock and their possession of arrays of knowledge,
skills, and capabilities. Paradoxically, however, as we will see, women have limited control of
the production system itself (i.e., access to vaccines and veterinary services), which is situated in
the men’s domain (Gurung et al., 2005). That is, women’s identity is recognized as representing
key individuals that support food security systems, yet they lack access to resources, services,
and the labor market.
Traditional practices put women at a disadvantage. For example, chhaupadi is a practice
that makes mother and infant stay in a cowshed during and, sometimes, after delivery (MoPE,
2017). Women get married at an earlier age than men, but also women with no education marry
even earlier than women with higher education (USAID, 2017). At every level of education
attended, men have a higher representation when compared to women (USAID, 2017). Girls’
education is undeniably beneficial, yet it is not perceived as such by many parents, even if the
education provided to women could increase family income (MoPE, 2017). When women have a
job, they earn less than men because 52% of women work is unpaid and 77% of men receive a
salary in cash. Men are twice as likely as women to own house and land – only 8% of women
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own land (Paudel et al., 2009). Lack of land ownership limits women’s access to finance,
technology, inputs, and government supports (FAO, 2019). Despite increased efforts to support
women’s participation in decision making, they have less voice on these processes, especially at
the household level (USAID, 2017).
Gurung et al. (2005) reported that poorer groups have small animals such as goats, pigs,
and poultry, while more affluent groups raise large livestock such as cattle. As such, the
incidence of PPR has a direct impact on the livelihoods of relatively poorer livestock-dependent
communities, especially women living in these households (Libeau et al., 2014). Women are
responsible for taking care of small ruminants (Paudel et al., 2009). Sah and Shah (2016) point
out to the high contribution of the livestock sector to both nutrition and employment, the latter,
especially for women. Livestock-keeping provides women with an opportunity to contribute to
the household’s economy. The Agricultural Perspective Plan (APP) also emphasizes the
livestock sector’s role in enhancing rural women’s participation in the agricultural labor force
and development (APSC, 1995). Yet, women have little voice to make a decision in the
production of livestock, for instance, in particular in what refers to access to veterinary services
and control over livestock business (Gurung et al., 2005). Women have less power over assets
and control over the production and many agricultural projects perpetuate these power dynamics
by favoring men (Quisumbing et al., 2015). Furthermore, access to fixed assets, finances, and
property is limited for women (MoPE, 2017). GALVmed (2011) emphasizes the importance of
women and marginalized groups in the success of livestock vaccination. Thus, the formalization
of women’s land ownership and their access to basic services in rural areas are recognized as
national issues that remain to be fully addressed. In other words, improvements in PPR
eradication could enhance women’s control over the production of small ruminants so they
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could, in turn, contribute to their families’ economic and nutrition status, as well as the education
of their children (FAO, 2015).
1.6 Gender and PPR Value Chain
In the realization of activities related to agricultural production, 82.8% of women are
asked by family members to contribute to activities as favors and 76.4% of women do not
receive any salary for their efforts. Many men are migrating to participate in labor opportunities,
leaving women to face the consequences since they have to bear the burden of additional
responsibilities including child-rearing and work, include livestock keeping, which is time
consuming and physically demanding. Although women’s contributions, especially through the
provision of household labor are high, their lack of control of the production systems puts them
at a disadvantaged position to reap the benefits from activities in the livestock sector, particularly
along the value chain (Coles and Mitchell, 2011). This is exacerbated by weak bargaining and
decision-making power as well as limited market information. Due to socio-cultural factors,
there are few women extension workers. For instance, Muslim women in the Terai region, the
poorest region compared to others in the country (Rijal, n.d.), are not allowed to meet outsiders,
particularly men, limiting access to knowledge and technology dissemination (FAO, 2019).
Women’s participation in agricultural development programs including the cooperative
systems is low (Coles and Mitchell, 2011). A study conducted by Paudel et al. (2009) revealed
that women’s participation on the DLS’ programs across 75 DLSOs was much lower (from 8 to
45%) compared to men (55-92%). This situation could suggest potential for the programs to be
socially culturally restricting women’s participation, particularly in terms of time and content for
training. Although there are efforts to engage women to participate in the agricultural programs
initiated by the government, their participation is still relatively lower compared to men due to
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lack of gender-sensitive programs that could narrow the gender gap. This situation could suggest
that women may not see themselves, and be seen by others, as capable as men in the agricultural
and livestock sector (Figure 6; FAO, 2019).

Figure 6. Share of men and women in agriculture development programs at the district level across different
activities (FAO, 2019)

Gender Equality and Social Inclusion (GESI) is a national-level framework to deliver
equal rights, opportunities, and services to all the populations through not only formal
institutional arrangements but also the recognition of informal setting where power relations
have disadvantages for women, the poor, the vulnerable, and the excluded (GESI WG, 2017).
Related to livestock keepers and the PPR value chain, the application of the GESI framework
could provide a thorough and more inclusive lens to engage women livestock keepers in the
value chain and the livestock sector. Furthermore, the GESI framework plays a key role in
developing programs that are gender sensitive and alleviating gender, ethnic and caste-related
disparities in the agricultural and livestock sector (Figure 7; FAO, 2019).
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Figure 7. Conceptual framework for GESI mechanism in the Agriculture Development Strategy (FAO, 2019).

In the context of sustainable development goals (SDGs), full adoption of GESI could
contribute to the achievement of the country’s targets as part of the SDG 2030 Agenda (National
Planning Commission, 2017). The establishment of good governance through the GESI
framework could strengthen the country’s capacity to provide equal rights and opportunities for
women in education and employment – SDG 5 (gender equality. Target: elimination of wage
discrimination at similar work, elimination of physical/sexual violence, eliminating all harmful
practices, such as child, early and forced marriage and chhaupadi, increasing seats held by
women in the national parliament to 40% and increasing women’s proportion in public service
decision making positions by nearly 4 folds to 7.5% of total employees in 2030 from 2% in
2015); SDG 4 (quality education. Target: include 99.5% of net enrolment and completion of
primary education, and 99% gross enrollment in secondary education by 2030. The other targets
are: 95% of students enrolled in grade one to reach grade eight; and elimination of gender
disparities in tertiary education): to increase the well-being of rural households – SDG 8 (decent
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work and economic growth. Target: to achieve per capita GDP growth of 7%, to maintain the
growth of agriculture to about 5% and that of construction to 15%; reduce material intensity in
manufacturing to 60%; lower underemployment to less than 10%; and to eliminate the worst
form of child labor); SDG 10 (reduced inequalities. Target: to reduce consumption inequality
(index) from 0.33 in 2015 to 0.16 by 2030 and to reduce income inequality from 0.46 to 0.23 at
the same time period. The PALMA index is targeted to improve from 1.3 to 1 in the same
period); and SDG 1 (no poverty. Target for 2030: to reduce extreme poverty extreme poverty to
less than 5% reduce poverty gap to 2.8% raise per capita income to US% 2,500 and raise social
protection budget to 15% of total budget).
2. Objectives
The general objective of my field practicum is to better understand PPR vaccine value
chain in Nepal to inform the design of a more appropriate and effective gendered-sensitive
intervention.
The specific objectives are to:
1. Map PPR vaccine value chain from the level of producer to consumer. I will focus on these
questions:
a. What is the overall configuration of the PPR vaccine value chain?
b. What are the most important nodes along the value chain from PPR vaccine production to
distribution?
c. What are constraints that hinder the distribution of PPR vaccine to livestock keepers,
particularly the most marginalized groups (e.g. women, isolated rural area, poor)?
2. Understand the implementation of vaccination program at the local level. I will emphasize
the following questions:
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a. What are constraints faced by livestock keepers to actively participate in the vaccination
program?
b. What are perspectives of livestock keepers regarding improved access to PPR vaccine
and vaccination?
c. What are prospects for understanding intersectionality to improve women’s participation
in the livestock sector through the PPR value chain?
3. Conceptual Framework
I developed a conceptual framework that incorporated national plans of the Government
of Nepal as the ultimate goal where my field practicum could make a contribution. The
conceptual framework has two main directions that represent the field practicum activities
(orange arrows) and expectations (blue arrows). The two directions involve actors in the PPR
vaccines value chain from different levels encompassing the producer, distributors, and
consumers, and locations at the national, regional, and local levels. To achieve the objectives of
the practicum, there are several issues that need to be considered. In the blue box, the lenses of
gender and intersectionality are employed to map the PPR vaccines value chain in Nepal.
Operational and technical issues, such as accessibility, availability, technicality, and human
resources are also taken into account, placing special attention on constraints that limit the
provision of vaccines and implementation of effective vaccination programs.
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Figure 8. Conceptual framework for my field practicum. there are two main directions that represent activities
(orange arrows) and expectations (blue arrows). The green box includes the expected results of the field practicum,
influencing the blue box, the lenses of gender and intersectionality are employed to map the PPR vaccines value
chain in Nepal.

In the previous section, I laid out how identities on gender, caste and/or ethnicity could
exacerbate inequality at the community level which will have implications for the PPR vaccine
value chain. Gurung (2005) highlights racial discrimination in Nepal’s social stratification based
on varna, the terms in Sanskrit, especially for social exclusion of untouchable castes, such as
Dalit. Intersectionality is an approach that could help to peel each layer of social identities that
create oppression and how each layer interacts and interconnects to represent power relations,
complexity, social justice, and relationality (Hopkins, 2019). Using the lens of intersectionality
will be crucial to understand the historically hierarchical system existing in the country,
particularly, within villages where livestock keepers reside. The livestock keepers, especially
women, are important actors in the PPR vaccine value chain because they are the ones who will
adopt PPR vaccines. Thus, identifying and addressing their constraints in participating in the
PPR vaccine value chain seems crucial.
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The conceptual framework depicts two main objectives that could potentially contribute
to the achievement of the Government of Nepal’s goal in the livestock sector, to eliminate PPR
diseases 70-80% by 2030. These correspond to the generation of information to design a more
sensitive gender-based PPR control intervention. The gender-based map of PPR vaccine value
chain will better inform actors and their roles to improve their effectiveness in reaching women
livestock keepers, and in doing so, increase the uptake of the PPR vaccine as well as
participation along the value chain. Further understanding of the constraints in the distribution of
PPR vaccines will serve as an input to develop better interventions for actors to adopt.
4. Methods
4.1 Study sites
My field practicum was conducted in two districts of Province No 3: Nuwakot and
Dhading. These two districts are close to Kathmandu, the capital city of Nepal. Three villages
were selected in each district. Nuwakot District consisted of Tupche, Bahundanda, and
Bhairamkot, while Dhunibesi, Goganpani, and Nilkantha were located in Dhading District. All
the villages have women’s cooperatives that were established with the support of Heifer
International, a non-governmental organization (NGO) working since 1997, mainly on the goat
and dairy value chains.
As established and confirmed through transect walks and informal conversation, the
primary livelihood strategies in the communities involve agriculture and livestock production.
The main crop is maize, while goat, cattle, buffalo, and chicken are the most common animals
raised. Migration to big cities and foreign countries were the most common alternatives sources
of livelihoods. The communities participated in the livestock vaccination programs, especially
PPR vaccines for goats.
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4.2 Methodology
Prior to proposal preparation and data collection I carried out a review of the literature to
gather information from a wide range of sources such as reports, scientific journals, and official
databases regarding the background of Nepal related to the field practicum including PPR
vaccine, veterinary services, and vaccine value chain. More specifically, the literature review
was carried out to gain a better understanding on Nepal’s livestock sector, gender, and caste
system, given their importance as elements for intersectionality analysis (see the conceptual
framework). My field practicum used qualitative research designed to gather information based
on local perspectives and socio-cultural contexts (Mack et al., 2005). During data collection, I
employed methodologies such as focus group discussions and interviews with multi-stakeholders
at different levels. Nepali language was essential for data collection. Thus, my local collaborator
helped me to lead and facilitate all activities at the local level in this local language. When in
English, I led activities together with my teammate as a note taker.
Focus group discussions (FGD)
In each village, I conducted FGDs with men and women separately using the same
leading questions to capture both perspectives. FGDs are productive activities to generate
context-based information from different people in a short time (Mack et al., 2005). In total, 12
FGDs were carried out with farmers. In general, all FGDs with women had more participants (712 people) than those with men (5-7 people). This might be because women’s cooperatives were
my primary contacts in the communities. The cooperative representatives helped organize FGDs
and provided operational assistance. The cooperative representatives invited participants who
were available at the time we were planning to visit the villages. Members of the cooperative
were the main participants in the women FGDs. For men FGDs, the participants were those who
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had livestock in their households. In addition, I also walked around the village and invited people
to join the discussions.
Individual interviews
One-on-one interviews were conducted to complement information gathered from the
FGD to explore more insights at the personal level. Although time was limited, I managed to
have at least one interview in each village with all targeted PPR vaccine value chain actors at the
local level (livestock keeper, retailer of veterinary products, and V/CAHW) and both woman and
man. While I carried out observations in the village, I selected local people who were staying in
their house and willing to join interview sessions. We prioritized women livestock keepers as our
respondents as my research is related to PPR vaccines and women are in charge of taking care of
goats. I managed to interview the only V/CAHW in Tupche village and retailer of veterinary
products in Dhunibesi village. In total, I carried out individual interviews with five women
livestock keepers, one-woman V/CAHW, and one-man retailer.
Key informant interview (KII)
While the FGDs and individual interviews provided information on the PPR vaccines
value chain at the local level, I conducted interviews with stakeholders across the value chain to
gain more insights into the workings of the value chain and its constraints. During the desk-study
portion of my practicum, I identified actors and institutions that are important and relevant to the
PPR vaccine value chain. This included the actors at the production, distribution, and
consumption levels. In total, I interviewed 16 actors from different institutions and levels as
follows:
1. Department of Livestock Service (DLS) (national government)
2. Nepal Agricultural Research Council (NARC) (national government-research council)
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3. National Vaccine Production Laboratory (national government)
4. Agriculture information and training center, Agriculture Department (national
government)
5. Veterinary Hospital (national)
6. District Livestock Service Office (DLSO) in Nuwakot District (district government)
7. DLSO in Dhading District (district government)
8. Goat Research Center-NARC (regional government-research center)
9. International Development Enterprises (iDE) Nepal (non-governmental
organization/NGO)
10. KISAN Project-USAID (NGO/donor)
11. Heifer International Nepal (NGO)
12. Agrovet in Dhading District (district)
13. Distributor in Banepa Municipality (district)
14. Women’s cooperative in Dhunibesi village, Dhading District (village)
15. Women’s cooperative in Goganpani village, Dhading District (village)
16. Community animal health worker (CAHW) in Tupche village, Nuwakot District (village)
Data analysis
Qualitative methods provide rich information gathered from participatory activities.
Interviews and focus group discussions conducted in the Nepali language were translated into
English. I ran a content analysis to extract all the information that helped addressed the research
questions. Hsieh & Shannon (2005) note that the qualitative content analysis utilizes
participants’ own ideas, concepts, and terms to convey the message into context. I read the
transcripts of focus group discussions and interviews and then coded information into several
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different themes. These themes helped me to group an enormous information from the transcripts
and put them all in each theme appropriately. I organized information into eight themes:
infrastructure, facilities, human resources, gender, livestock system, assistance, capacity
building, and information. The themes allowed me to understand the perception of participants
how PPR vaccine operates in the village and to address the research questions including what the
constraints and the needs that the participants face to engage in the PPR vaccine value chain.
According to the themes, I categorized the responses from the participants and respondents into a
wide range of sub-themes (topics) and put the sub-themes under each theme. For example, under
the theme of infrastructure, I had several sub-themes such as easy access, road condition, and
distance (far and close; Appendix 4). I took the actual answer based on the transcripts to support
the logic of sub-themes categorizations (McLellan et al., 2003). After the coding, I used all the
themes to focus my analysis and took into account all the sub-themes to structure the results and
discussions sections of the report.
5. Limitations of the Field Practicum
In general, data collection was carried out successfully according to the work timeline.
The role of in-country coordinator and field assistant for the project was crucial as the
communication and coordination were mainly done in the Nepali language. Although several
interviews at the national level with the government and NGOs were conducted in English, as
there seemed to be a barrier that hinders full engagement in the interview process as both sides
(interviewer and interviewee) are non-native English speakers. Thus, it is important to have the
in-country coordinator as a tandem and mediator when conducting an interview because it will
help not only to better take notes of information given during the interview but also to translate
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some of the contexts, including cultural and research-wise related to the project to both parties
(interviewer and interviewee).
Data collected through activities with the local actors including livestock keepers is very
important because it provides qualitative information for the analysis. Having an experienced
local field assistant was crucial when facilitating FGDs and conducting interviews. Overall, after
the translation from Nepali to English, and the data retrieved from the fieldwork were helpful
and informative to elaborate answers to the questions. However, it is important to have more
than one person who can speak the local language to take notes for FGDs. That way, there will
be a cross-checking information system that will help to have good quality control. It is also
important to share the same expectation of what information is required to be collected. When
conducting FGDs, the side conversation that the participants have could also provide information
that will help to understand the direct questions. And this information should be recorded.
As I relied on the translation, having a good translation would be helpful to better
understand the information. A translator should have the capacity to understand the research and
cultural contexts of the conversation, and to use the proper vocabulary. And also, it is important
to have the same understanding of how much transcription and translation we expect from the
translator. In other words, even though it might not relate to the questions, it is essential to have
all the conversations translated so the user of the transcripts would be able to have a better sense
of what was happening during the FGDs. Understanding the nuance of the FGD would enrich the
analysis.
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6. Results
6.1 Mapping of PPR Vaccine Value Chain
Interviews with key informants confirmed that DLS regulates the production and
distribution of PPR vaccines. National Vaccine Production Laboratory (NVPL) is the only
institution that officially produces PPR vaccines for the whole country. NVPL transfers and
distributes vaccines to five regional veterinary laboratories (RVLs) that are located in Pokhara,
Janakpur, Biratnagar, Surkhet, and Dhangadhi. Those five cities are in five different provinces
where the first three cities in the list are the capital city of the provinces. The five cities are also
included in Nepal’s development regions. The vaccines from these labs are disbursed to the
DLSOs and veterinary hospital at the district level but often directly to rural municipality
livestock service divisions (LSDs). The LSDs continue vaccine distribution to vaccinators who
will then vaccinate to farmers’ goats (Figure 9).

Figure 9. PPR vaccine value chain elaborated based on information collected with a range of actors from national to
community levels in two districts – Nuwakot and Dhading –, in Nepal.
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NARC collaborates with DLS to investigate if there is a report of disease outbreaks.
NARC, as a research institution, also provides recommendations related to livestock to DLS.
Heifer International Nepal is an NGO focused on livestock, including goats, and the organization
has an important role to ensure that PPR vaccines are available at the community and district
levels. Based on the interview, for example, 400,000 goats in Heifer’s working areas are
vaccinated every year. Heifer International also helped to establish women’s cooperatives that
are acknowledged to have a critical role to bridge between the government and livestock keepers.
Working closely with the women’s cooperatives, V/CAHW provides veterinary services
including mobilizing livestock keepers to participate in the government’s program, including
vaccination campaigns. Hester bioscience is a private healthcare company based in India that
produces poultry vaccines and distribute through its distributors. Based on two interviews with
NGOs, Hester could potentially be a partner for the government to produce and distribute PPR
vaccines.
Accessibility, availability, and affordability are important aspects that influence and
reflect the functionality of the value chain. NVPL produces the PPR vaccine according to the
instructions from DLS. DLS sets the target as part of national plans based on three
considerations: a) the total number of livestock; b) outbreak history; and c) livestock movement
(where live animals move from one place to another by vehicle and/or foot). Through
vaccination programs, DLSO works together with local government (rural municipalities) to
deliver the vaccines to farmers. Vaccinators including JTAs and JTs as well as community and
village animal health worker are expected to help vaccinate the vaccines. However, their work
relies on the availability of vaccines per demand, their feasibility to access the vaccines, and
affordability of the vaccination services. While the PPR vaccine is free of charge, the vaccination
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service costs between 5 to 50 Nepali Rupees1 per goat and not all livestock keepers can afford
the expense, especially women who lack control over household financial resources and poorer
farmers.
6.2 PPR Vaccines Dissemination
In case of an outbreak, immediate efforts are made to mobilize needed supplies and
distribute them where needed. During the outbreak, farmers at the local level report to the LSD
or cooperative, veterinary hospital or DLSO at the district level. If there is an outbreak, farmers
can file a request to the regional lab (also called vaccine bank) directly and the regional lab
grants permission to deliver vaccines through vaccinators (see Figure 5). DLSO also can request
vaccines directly from the national production laboratory. In the case of natural disaster, the
national production laboratory provides vaccines directly to the community. In the case of a
disease control program, the national production laboratory provides vaccines periodically. The
laboratory usually has vaccines in stock for ready distribution.
According to KIIs, the cold chain maintenance system is essential in the distribution of
the PPR vaccine (Acosta, 2019). To maintain the integrity of the cold chain and keep the
temperature stable, technology such as refrigerators and cold boxes are utilized to store the
vaccines in the laboratory or when they are delivered to villages. To support the system,
infrastructure and facilities are important supporting tools along with the vaccine delivery
systems. Electricity (facility) plays a critical role in the functioning of the systems, a point
highlighted by nearly all respondents when discussing vaccine distribution. Another crucial part
is transportation and road infrastructure, which can affect how to reach the farmers users of
vaccines who reside in remote, hard-to-access locations.

1

0.04 to 0.41 USD as of March 24, 2020 (https://www.oanda.com)
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6.3 Women’s Role: Livestock Caregiver
Based on the 12 FGDs, women are acknowledged as the main caregiver for goats.
Women’s roles in livestock maintenance are diverse. For example, they collect fodder in the
morning to feed their livestock, work on proper enclosures, and care for sick animals. These
activities make them feel attached to the livestock, especially to goats. Women take the lead in
many initiatives and activities for livestock keeping, partly, because men migrate to cities or
other countries in search for jobs. As a result, livestock has become a means for women to
develop skills toward taking care of their livestock.
…the money obtained from selling goats is kept by women's who sell them or by men if
they sell them… (women FDG in Nilkantha village)
… Money management is done by women in this area as well as men. Men and women
are equal in monetary transactions… (women FGD in Dhunibesi village)
…Does woman give money after selling the goat? Yes, they give. Because the house will
be maintained by men, so it goes automatically with them. Women save the money. And in
need they give money… (men FDG in Goganpani village)
Resources, agency, and achievements are inter-related dimensions as the indicators of
women’s empowerment that provide women to have an option to make a decision on their use of
the resources for whatever reason at any time appropriate (Kabeer, 1999). Two out of 12 FGDs
mentioned how they managed money from goat sale. It is important to note that although
women, to some extent, have power to access and control the income from the livestock
production, men are still the main controller in the household financial management.
In livestock maintenance, five out of six women FGDs acknowledged that men also take
care of animals. One group mentioned that men do participate when they are at home and have
time. In terms of taking care of the animals, three women groups and five men groups explained
that other family members living in the same house, especially children, also help.
… the care is mainly done by women and men play the supportive role such as to call the
vet doctors and other outdoor activities… (men FGD in Nilkantha village)
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… grandfather, grandmother, and other person who are in the house looks after them…
(men FGD in Dhunibesi village)
… everyone in the house looks after goat… (men FGD in Bahundanda village)
Women will inform men when the goats are sick, but women will take the sick goats for
the vaccination that is conducted in the village. However, any activities that require physically
movement to outside of the village are done by men as men have more mobility and access. For
example, men reach out to veterinarians after getting informed by the women about health
problems affecting the goats. They normally go to buy medicine for sick animals because the
drug store is not available in the village where women can have easy access.
6.4 Women’s Participation in the PPR Value Chain
In general, almost all FGDs (minus one men group) seem to understand the function of
PPR vaccination even though their understanding varies. They are aware that vaccination
programs can increase their goats’ immunity to control the PPR disease. Some of the FGD
participants believe the vaccination can avoid the PPR disease to attack their animals and
increase animals’ resilience to the disease.
… Vaccine is to prevent a disease which is similar to the child of a human. We give a
vaccine to our child to prevent a disease… (Women FGD in Dhunibesi village)
Using child’s vaccination as the metaphor shows how women take care of their goats as
they care for their children. Women FGD in Tupche village expressed their forward-thinking that
controlling the PPR disease, as a corollary, could promote business opportunities. Thus,
enhanced knowledge on the effects of PPR disease and the function of the PPR vaccine could
improve the full participation of women in the vaccination programs.
As part of the national program, DLS provides PPR vaccines for free. Women farmers
who are in active contact with DLSO through women’s cooperatives are aware of the PPR
vaccination campaigns, which are sporadic and respond to outbreaks. Direct coordination and
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communication with and through the women’s cooperative seem to provide important
information to women about vaccine and vaccination campaign. However, there are women who
are not well-informed on how the vaccination programs are carried out. In particular, women
with limited access to information due to their caste, socio-economic status and/or geographic
location find themselves in a more disadvantaged position. Vaccinators prioritize vaccinations at
central location and with larger animal herds instead of walking through villages and looking for
households with less than five goats. The women from such households are often left unattended.
The community walks confirmed that lower caste and poorer women reside in households that
are on the edges of the villages and far from roads.
Women livestock keepers, as explained above, have an essential role both in the livestock
sector and the PPR vaccine value chain. Not only them, but women’s participation across the
value chain is also important, especially in the upper level of livestock keepers. Based on KIIs,
14 out of 16 respondents from national to community levels confirmed that more women’s
participation is needed. Some of them observe increasing women’s participation in the sector.
The only four women interviewed who were based in the government, NGO, and the
communities agreed that they wanted more women to work in the sector.
… because as a woman, I want more women… (KII with veterinary national hospital)
This personal reason comes from the fact there is only a woman veterinary doctor and
two women technicians working in the hospital. Men are in favor to work in a higher position
with a vital role, such as an advisory committee at the community level. So, it is important to
also have more women work in vital positions.
…because, as a veterinarian, women care a lot for livestock in hoping they will do the
same when working in the office… (KII with DLS)
… it could have been better for women to deal with women… (KII with DLSO)
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In general, men think that women have a caring character that is very important not only
for the work at the office setting (three men explicitly said that) but also when working with the
community. One interview said that physical strength might become an obstacle for women to
work in the field. However, five men expressed their thoughts that women are more responsible,
and it will be easier for them to interact with women livestock keepers. Although not every
village I conducted fieldwork has a V/CAHW, having more animal health workers, especially
women, that are based in the community is critical. Based on an interview with a woman CAHW
in Bahundanda village, Nuwakot District, I learned that after receiving training she is eligible to
provide veterinary services to the community such as giving medicines for animals. With the
women V/CAHW, they can also have better communication and interaction with women
livestock keepers. Thus, for the PPR vaccine value chain, it is valuable to have more women
V/CAHW not only to serve as the primary contact for the provision of veterinary services with
other women herders, but also to encourage and mobilize women livestock keepers to participate
in the PPR vaccination campaigns and vaccinate their animals.
6.5 Farmers’ Perspectives on the PPR Vaccines and Vaccination Programs
Based on FGDs with women, women’s cooperatives play an important in disseminating
information as they are the hub that connects women livestock keepers and the district
government (see figure 7). Particular to the PPR vaccination campaigns, women livestock
keepers gain more knowledge on the PPR vaccines and the operational vaccination from being
involved in the activities of the cooperatives. The knowledge is not necessarily about the
technical issue on how to use the vaccine or how the vaccine works. However, as discussed
above, only by understanding the function of the PPR vaccine for their goats could be sufficient
to encourage them to participate in the campaigns.
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… If it is brought from any cooperatives, then it is free… (men FGD in Bahundanda
village)
…we gather our goats at one place and technician comes and vaccinate goats with PPR
vaccine against PPR disease… (men FGD in Bhairamkot village)
When women livestock keepers are actively involved with the cooperatives, opportunities
are created to share the knowledge or information with men livestock keepers. Two FGDs with
men and women explained that, although the wife is in charge of taking care of the animals, the
husband plays the part when in emergency and further actions are needed including taking care
of sick animals and reaching out to get veterinary services. It could mean that, at the household
level, women’s engagement in the cooperatives could be a means to improve intrahousehold
communication.
There are two main different perceptions from women livestock keepers about PPR
vaccination campaigns. One out of five women livestock keepers I interviewed is an active
member of the women’s cooperative. She participated in the PPR vaccination programs because
she was aware that she needed to vaccinate her goats according to what the cooperatives
instructed. Meanwhile, the other four women livestock keepers I interviewed from different
villages are non-member of the women’s cooperatives and they have not vaccinated their goats
because one of them, simply said she does not know about PPR disease and its vaccine.
… it is working without vaccination till the date, so we did not vaccine to the goats…
(individual interview with woman livestock keeper in Nilkantha village)
… we don’t know about vaccine, so, we are also not interested in it… (individual
interview with woman livestock keeper in Dhunibesi village)
However, there is a similarity between the two perceptions: limited knowledge about the
PPR disease, including its proper symptoms, and corresponding vaccines, including its functions.
The limitation also was emphasized during the FGDs when there were statements that women
livestock keepers only followed what technicians asked them to do. The provision of hands-on
information to women livestock keepers would improve livestock keepers’ knowledge which
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would boost their confidence when participating in the PPR vaccination campaigns and also
encourage them to inspire other livestock keepers to participate in the campaigns.
7. Discussion
7.1 PPR Vaccine Value Chain: Constraints and Opportunities
Value chain development (VCD), with the focus on economic gain and social inclusion,
is a useful approach under the consideration to strengthening linkages between smallholder
farmers and markets. Changes in these relationships could help achieve the goal of efficiency
and equity, especially, for women and marginalized groups by improving value chain
performance (Orr, Donovan, & Stoian, 2013).
Perspectives from end-users and others who participate along the PPR vaccine value
chain allow the identification of constraints that may preclude proper implementation of
vaccination programs. In turn, this information is important to facilitate redesign of these
programs and as such, provide ideas of opportunities from improvement. I found that vaccine
availability and access are the overarching issues that can have an impact on farmers or be
exacerbated by other factors.
1. Facilities and infrastructure
Based on KIIs, 14 respondents mentioned that the cold chain maintenance system is the
main constraint in the functioning of the PPR vaccine value chain. This result can be
interpreted in two ways: technological and procedural awareness. First, it is consistent with
the previous studies that PPR vaccines require the cold chain system (Karp et al., 2015;
Mariner et al., 2016). Lack of facilities, such as a refrigerator and cold box to maintain the
temperature is often a serious challenge in the PPR vaccine distribution (Karp et al., 2015).
Second, the cold chain system needs to be maintained from the vaccines production labs to
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DLSO before reaching to the livestock keepers. It is important to ensure the administrators at
every level of vaccines value chain know how to store the vaccines.
Other types of inadequate infrastructure result in other constraints on which the
government needs to focus. Although investments have been made in road constructions,
roads to reach remote areas are often in very poor condition. When a natural disaster, such as
landslide, occurs due to Nepal’s geographical landscape, vaccines delivery is hindered which
leads to the supply delay. In addition, proper vehicles are often lacking, exacerbating the
difficulties of vaccine distribution. And most importantly, erratic electricity supply creates
problems for vaccine storage.
One of the KIIs mentioned that it would be challenging for women technicians to work in
the field. This could be due to the difficult geographic of rural areas that requires them to
drive a private vehicle whose skills are rare for women to possess. On the other hand, taking
public transportation is not favorable because it could take a longer time that is not conducive
for the quality of vaccines.
In summary, the provision of proper facilities and infrastructure would improve the
functioning of the PPR vaccine value chain. Improved distribution of vaccines would
translate into higher rates of vaccine utilization by farmers and ultimately, PPR eradication.
However, this would need to be accompanied by proper awareness through training for
farmers to enhance their understanding of the benefits of vaccination.
2. Vaccinators
Human resources are of fundamental importance in the PPR vaccine value chain, for
example, the availability of vaccinators. Lack of vaccinators at the community level hinders
the implementation of the program because the PPR vaccine cannot be disseminated properly
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to farmers. Most veterinarians are located outside of the village, at least at the district level,
and difficulty of access to the villages varies according to distance, local characteristics
(topography), the condition of infrastructure (road) and facilities (vehicles access). Thus,
preparing more community and/or village animal health workers would increase the
effectiveness of PPR vaccine distribution and would have a favorable impact on the PPR
vaccine value chain. It is important to note that an increasing number of technicians,
especially women, could help to reach those households where women have some
restrictions to interact with men without the presence of their husbands.
3. Administrative procedures
Information collected indicated there are still insufficient numbers of vaccines available
for farmers. The government noted though the production of PPR vaccines is planned to meet
the needs of the PPR disease eradication national program. The government also assured
vaccines are available for the vaccination programs, especially in the pocket areas where the
government prioritizes the distribution of PPR vaccines. Three considerations for the
selection of villages as these target areas include total number of livestock, outbreak history,
and animal movement. While the government needs to make a priority of where the PPR
vaccine will be disseminated, more attention needs to be paid to other areas with potential for
the spread of PPR disease.
Based on FGDs, the availability of technicians or officer at the district office, such as
DLSO, was emphasized because they are the ones who perform the vaccination. Lack of
technicians available to disseminate vaccine could hinder the PPR vaccination programs.
Women’s cooperatives are essential to manage logistics for the vaccination programs
because they are the main contact for the local government. In terms of veterinary services,
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V/CAHWs are very important as they are the primary contact for farmers when there is an
emergency case and could mobilize livestock keepers to participate in the vaccination
programs. Those are the actors who play a pivotal role in the PPR vaccine value chain. the
last one is that the absence of staff would hinder reporting and consultations regarding PPR
vaccines or other livestock-related issues.
7.2 PPR Vaccination Programs: Gender-Based Needs for Farmers
Farmers play an indispensable role in the implementation of national PPR eradication
plans set by the government. They must understand how to inquire about PPR vaccine
availability and accessibility, and also how vaccination programs operate in the villages.
1. Vaccination point
In the livestock management system, smallholder farmers keep their goats in the same
cage. As PPR disease is contagious, it is important to have all the goats vaccinated. The
vaccination campaigns, usually, require farmers to bring their goats to the location of the
vaccination point where it is often too distant for some of the farmers. As the main caregiver
of goats, this vaccination campaign system would be an additional burden for women farmers
who have more than three goats and live far from the vaccination point. This activity requires
more physical capacity including keepers’ strength and perhaps vehicles. This situation
clearly puts in disadvantage women, older and disabled herd-managers. Having more than
one vaccination point would make it easier for the farmers, especially women, to vaccinate
their goats and may increase the utilization of PPR vaccines through vaccination programs.
2. Women vaccinators and V/CAHWs
JTs and JTAs are the main vaccinators at the local level on whom farmers and the
government can rely. It is critical to have women vaccinators available at the community
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level. It can serve two purposes. First, as goats are at women’s domain, having women
vaccinators will be more effective in the implementation of vaccination campaigns where it
needs direct interaction between farmers and vaccinators. Women vaccinators can be an
agent that could break the socio-cultural and religion barriers. For example, in the case of
religion, women vaccinators can interact with Muslim women, particularly those who
practice not to have direct contact with other men besides their husbands. Second, in the
results, although the PPR vaccine is given free to farmers supported by the national program,
farmers need to pay for vaccination services fees. According to some of the FGDs, the fees
are used to provide refreshments for the vaccinators because they come from the district. So,
if the vaccinators are based in the community, farmers may not need to pay for the
vaccination service fees.
V/CAHWs are also critical in the value chain as they play a role in bridging farmers with
other actors of the value chain. When sick animals show symptoms, farmers will call
veterinarians to help them diagnose. If it is needed, they contact veterinarians from the
district which requires them to pay for the veterinarian services. Unavailability of
veterinarians in the community has two kinds of impact to farmers. First, farmers who have
better financial source, transportation means, and labor force will be relatively easily able to
choose the route of paying the veterinarians. Second, farmers, especially women, with the
opposite pre-conditions will face difficulty to go in the same route where they have to rely on
their best knowledge and resources to cure their sick animals, for example using traditional
ways that might not have any suitability to cure the sick animals. The latter often applies to
the women marginalized farmers. Thus, having V/CAHWs that receive an intensive training
for livestock-related veterinary services will be effective and efficient for farmers. At the
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same time, this would be a way to promote equity as the marginalized groups would be able
to access the services from V/CAHWs.
3. Awareness raising and vaccination information system
The information and communication systems at the local level are one of the biggest
issues that hinder the implementation of vaccination programs. Based on the data collection,
four out of five women farmers I interviewed did not vaccinate their animals. The only one
who vaccinated is a member of the women’s cooperatives as she received information from
the cooperatives. Meanwhile, although the four women farmers who did not vaccinate are a
non-member of the cooperatives, there were three reasons behind this decision. First, they did
not vaccinate because they were not aware of the vaccination programs. Second, when they
might have been aware of the vaccination programs, they were not in the village so there was
no one bringing the goats to the vaccination point. Thirds, even though they were aware of
the vaccination programs, they would not vaccinate their goats because they did not know the
function of the vaccination and did not think it would be useful.
The provision of information on the importance of vaccines and vaccination to the
farmers is essential. This applies to both members and non-members of the cooperative. As
this organization’s role is crucial for information dissemination for the vaccination programs,
women farmers being active to get engaged with the cooperative and the cooperative being
active to engage with all women farmers, including the non-member farmers, would improve
the PPR vaccination communication and coordination system at the community level.
At the same time, there is a need to establish a good information system within the
cooperative. As the vaccination campaigns are a national program, the advance notification
report, as part of the information system is needed. For example, women farmers could tell
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the cooperative they plan to be away from the village when the vaccination campaigns will
be conducted. On the other hand, the cooperative can notify the women farmers about the
vaccination in advance.
7.3 Intersectionality Considerations: “Women at the Crossroads”
Women’s participation in the PPR vaccine value chain, in particular, and the livestock
sector, in general, is important as women could potentially contribute to the improved well-being
of rural households while enhancing their own well-being as individuals. Enhanced participation
would increase the effectiveness of the value chain to support the government plan on PPR
eradication. Intersectionality lens helps to unpack and bring to the surface the (in)visible sociocultural barriers in the community and the sector that hinder their full participation. While a
gender approach lends its analytical spectacles to uncover the gap between the position and
perspective of men and women in the value chain and the sector, complementing two lenses can
greatly help advance agendas that benefit women as individuals and their activities at the
household and community levels.
Although there is a perception that women’s physical strength could hinder their work in
the field, women technicians are important actors and have the capacity (knowledge and skills)
to highly contribute to the PPR vaccine value chain. As women farmers are in charge of taking
care of goats and some of them face socio-cultural barriers to access services, information, and
other benefits, women technicians would be able to reach those women farmers. On the other
spectrum, women’s cooperatives play a critical role as “the front groups” for women farmers.
Like a gate, the women’s cooperatives are the actor who would open, facilitate, and become the
communicator and mediator between the farmers and the government.
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Women V/CAHWs are another important actor in the PPR vaccine value chain that could
become a socio-cultural breaker. Socio-cultural factors embedded in the women farmers’ identity
affect how they can engage in the value chain. For instance, a widowed middle-aged farmer from
low caste living at the edge of the village would face difficulty to actively participate in the
vaccination campaigns because of two reasons. First, a lack of mobility means there is no
additional physical capital to bring the animals to the vaccination point to get vaccinated.
Second, a lack of trust is constraining the dissemination of information and knowledge of the
functioning and provision of the PPR vaccine. Thus, having women V/CAHWs that are from the
community not only would improve the adoption of the PPR vaccine, but would also enable
environments where more trust can be gained from the marginalized groups to participate in the
programs.
8. Conclusions
The value chain of the PPR vaccine has several nodes and all are important to achieve
vaccination goals. It begins from the production level where the central government regulates
and produces vaccines. In the distributional channel, human and physical capitals play a key role
including improved technology for cold chain systems and infrastructure. Meanwhile, the ability
of vaccines adoption by women farmers is crucial and requires additional vaccinators and selfmotivation of farmers to recognize the role vaccines can play in PPR eradication. In Nepal, as is
the case of vaccine value chains in other countries, an array of stakeholders is interconnected and
together determines the effectiveness and efficiency of the chain; weak links affect the entire
chain. Understanding the needs of each actor will enhance the effectiveness of current
distribution systems that will have an impact on the success of vaccination programs. Thus, this
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success will influence the achievement of the national program, which is to reduce PPR disease
70-80% by 2030.
Availability and accessibility remain critical to the functioning of the PPR vaccine value
chain, which is exacerbated by other important factors including technology, infrastructure,
facilities, human resources, and socio-cultural aspects. Intersectionality and gender lenses helped
to understand the social and physical constructs that have become constraints, especially, for
women farmers, to participate in the value chain. At the same time, identifying the constraints
could be a strategic way to develop interventions that are suitable at a gender- and locally-based
perspectives. Efforts to provide services for women farmers will have a significant impact on the
utilization of vaccines. The women’s cooperatives and women V/CAHWs are the primary
contact for farmers and the government to promote the vaccination programs. For the
implementation of the vaccination programs, hands-on information on the function and a better
communication system on the provision are both needed at the local level. The hands-on
information will provide information on the importance of vaccination and a better
communication system will help to establish better coordination between farmers and the
cooperatives. Thus, as women become well-informed, easy access to vaccinate their goats will
accelerate their participation in the vaccination programs.
9. Insights derived from this project for future discussion
There are six important recommendations for actors in the PPR vaccine value chain to
take into account.
1. Policy
Farmers perceive there is need for better coordination systems from national to local
(municipality) and this can be achieved through women’s cooperatives. Being involved in
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the cooperatives will provide farmers updated livestock-related information from the
government. This information reception is essential because it will affect the perception
of farmers about the national government programs and it will have an impact in the
implementation. Thus, it is important to recognize the cooperatives’ crucial role and
enhance their institutional capacity to enable them to optimize their performance as the
connector between local and national level. these organization can also be important
vehicles for community development and potentially achieve other goals (improved
education or access to other services).
2. Facilities and infrastructure
The government has been investing on infrastructure such as road and facilities as well as
electricity provision, to improve connectivity between and within the cities. This
connectivity will help for the PPR vaccine distribution from the national to the district
levels, even though the natural landscape of the country might affect the distribution.
There is still a need to be paid more attention to connectivity in rural areas. In the context
of the PPR vaccine value chain, improved and appropriate infrastructure and facilities at
the district and local levels could enhance the PPR vaccine dissemination to the villages
and could increase farmers’ participation in the vaccination programs. On the electricity
front, improved service provision could help maintain the quality of vaccines until other
options are made available.
3. Skilled labor
While the availability and accessibility of vaccines are prerequisite steps in the
vaccination programs, experienced and skillful vaccinators need to be ready to execute
the program in an appropriate manner. In the PPR vaccine value chain, women
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vaccinators and V/CAHWs possess a key role in the vaccination programs. Having more
women vaccinators available in the community would contribute to cost-efficient PPR
control, as there might not need to have vaccination service fees that add financial burden
to many farmers, if not most, and obvious reduction in costs of transportation. Having
more women V/CAHWs will help farmers have proper veterinary services in case of
emergency or when their animals first show sickness symptoms. This is important
because women farmers with a lack of mobility due to lack of transportation means or
due to cultural barriers would be able to access the services at ease. Another important
role of V/CAHWs is that they could mobilize farmers to participate in the PPR
vaccination programs. Thus, improving the capacity of women V/CAHWs will enable
them to be more reliable for farmers and eventually build a critical mass at the local level
of livestock keepers who understand advantages of vaccination campaigns.
4. Communication system
As farmers are at the heart in the implementation of vaccination programs, they need to
receive sufficient knowledge on livestock-related information especially related to the
vaccination programs. As explained throughout the report, a lack of knowledge of the
functioning and provision of PPR vaccination affects the engagement of farmers in the
program. A participatory information system needs to be integrated into the systems that
the women’s cooperative has already established. Involving farmers in the process of
establishing the information and communication systems would give the farmers a sense
of belonging and inclusion, important to overcome feelings of abandonment and positions
of vulnerability. Thus, facilitating this process would enable to increase the effectiveness
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of information dissemination within the community, where it is particularly important for
the implementation of PPR vaccination programs.
5. External assistance
Successful vaccination programs are important for the agenda set by the national
program. Still, the provision of livestock-related assistance is also essential to improve
the well-being of farmers as smallholder farmers rely on the livestock as a safety net. The
provision of goat-related inputs would increase goat production. Training for farmers to
raise the goat would improve farmers’ skills that will be useful to maintain and improve
the goat production. The micro-finances mechanism could help farmers to expand the
goat production into a larger scale such as opening and expanding business and market
opportunities. These three types of external assistance would improve the resilience of
the small farmers in the sector.
6. The optimization of GESI framework
GESI framework provides a thorough and comprehensive analysis that is very important
to develop gender-based programs for local communities. Although it requires time to
better implement it and for it to become fully mainstreamed by all Nepalese
organizations, governmental and not and at all levels, its adoption to guide programs
offers opportunities for transformational change. Benefits can result on women and PPR
value chain as well as on other domains of rural lives. It could also help to better
articulate inter-sectoral actions toward the ambitious SDG Agenda 2030 and the targets
set by the Nepalese government.
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Appendix 1. Focus group discussion protocol
Gender and Livestock Vaccine Value Chain Analysis in Nepal
Livestock keeper focus group discussion
University of Florida
Background information:
Date_____________ Time ________________
Location (village, district, province, country): __________________________________
GPS Coordinates: LAT: ___________

LONG:__________

Total number of participants at start: Women _____ Men ______
Facilitator’s name: _______________________
Translator’s Name: __________________
Note taker’s name: ________________________
Icebreaker activity:
Before we begin this discussion, I would like to better understand your community. Can
you please, using markers, paper, and words, describe your community?
• Probes: grazing areas, water points, veterinary services, health services, schools, paved and
unpaved roads, markets, type of livestock animals common, prevalent livestock diseases if
known, number of livestock owners, ask the number of female vs. male livestock owners.
Focus group discussion topics
Module A: Vaccination practices
1. Would you please describe how livestock vaccinations take place here? Probe for:
• What vaccines
• For sale or free
• By whom (sale/gift)
• Provider (Preference by livestock keepers?)
• Demand (by gender, ethnicity, or other)
• Variability in delivery system
2. In thinking about your experiences with veterinary vaccination services over the past
year, can you please describe your engagement. Probe for:
• Frequency of use
• By whom
• Herd coverage
• Species type/vaccine type
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3. Who provides veterinary services and what are your constraints in accessing them?
Probe for:
• Price/cost
• Distance
• Infrastructure
• Refrigeration
• Cultural believes or norms
• Gender/caste
• Seasonality
• Time
4. What are the advantages and disadvantages of having vaccines available within the
community, by community animal health workers, agrovets, or vetshops? Probe for:
• Location
• Geographical coverage
• Seasonality
• Benefits
• Who gets excluded?
5. We spoke briefly about constraints to veterinary services, and I’d like to better
understand what motivates people to buy or use vaccinations. What drives people to
choose to vaccinate or not vaccinate their animals? Probe for:
• Seasonality
• Outbreaks
• Availability
• Advice (elders, extension, community animal health workers’ guidance)
• Cost/perceived risk
6. In your community, which households or individuals face the greatest barrier to access
livestock vaccines?
• Sex/gender/female headed households
• Socio-economic status
• Location
• Ethnicity
• Caste
• Religion
• Cultural belief/Stigma
7. What is your experience working with community animal health workers/paraveterinarians/agro-vets? Probe each if available in the community.
8. Some people are thinking of having centers where people can access both veterinary and
human health services, such as vaccines for children and animals. What do you think
about this idea? Probe for:
• What would be the benefit of such co-location?
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•

What would be the problems?

9. Are there any other issues with livestock vaccines we have not talked about?
Module B: Empowerment
10. Now, I have a few more questions to solicit your input in understanding how your
community defines an empowered woman and disempowered woman. Probe for:
• How do you define being empowered?
• How do you define being disempowered?
• What does it mean to your personally?
• Probe further if necessary: Who would you say in your community is
empowered? How is disempowered?
11. Can you explain what types of livelihoods are common in your community? How do
you define each?
12. Who is in charge of livestock in your community or household? What does the word “in
charge” mean to you?
Module C: Value chain modeling
13. Would you please describe what are the main livestock diseases (affecting goats) in your
community?
14. Who in households care for sick goats the most? Probe for:
• Think in terms of time spent by specific household members to care for sick goats
• Activities involved
• Expenses paid
15. When goats are sick, whom do you consult first for advice or care? Probe for:
• Help inside of the community (who?)
• Help outside of the community (who?)
16. How do you define goat vaccination?
• Probe different types and degree of knowledge within the group – try to capture whether
there are discordant voices and opinions.
Module D: Access to and consumption of animal source foods
17) Now, I have a few more questions to solicit your input in understanding consumption
patterns of animal source foods (milk, meat, and eggs) in your community. What are
some of the factors that determine what ASF can be consumed in households? Probe for:
a) Seasonality
b) Availability
c) Cultural reasons (taboos)
d) Cost
e) Potential gains from selling animal source foods
f) Quality
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18) In your opinion who faces (if any) the most barriers in accessing animal source foods in
a typical household in your community? Probe for:
• Adult men, male children
• Adult women, female children
19) In your opinion, does [use from below list] of a woman affect ASF consumption by
children in your community? Please, explain why.
• Socio-economic status
• Ethnicity
• Caste
• Cultural reasons (taboos)
• Type of livestock controlled by women
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Appendix 2. Individual interview protocol
Gender and Livestock Vaccines Value Chain Analysis in Nepal
Individual questionnaire for community actors in the value chain (mapping)
University of Florida
Background information:
Date_____________ Time ________________
Location (village, district, province, country): __________________________________
GPS Coordinates: LAT: ___________ LONG: _____________
Respondent’s Gender: Woman _____ Man ______
Translator’s Name: __________________
Note taker’s name __________________
Interviewer’s name _________________
Module A: [Ask all]
1. What is your role in caring for livestock health?
Response:
Retailer of veterinary products
Farmer/livestock keeper
Village/Community Animal Health Worker
Other: [Specify] ________________________
2. How long have you been in this line of work?
3. What reasons led you to become, and how did you become, a _____________________ [fill
in based on answer for question 1]?
4. What type of training have you received related to your role [whether formal or informal]? If
yes, please describe who delivered it, what the training was about and approximate date of
last training.
5. Have you received any training on goat production? If yes, please describe who delivered it,
what the training was about and approximate date of last training.
6. Have you received any business training? If yes, please describe who delivered it, what the
training was about and approximate date of last training.
7. What are the vaccines you sell/use in your work the most? List the top five.
8. Where do you get these vaccines? [Check the source of all top five if provided for question
6.]
a. Are they always available? Why or Why not?
9. [If not mentioned in questions 6 and 7, ask] Where do you get vaccines for PPR and other
goat diseases?
a. Are they always available? Why or Why not?
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10. What do you do with the livestock vaccine once you have it? [Check all that apply]
Response:
Vaccinate livestock
Store
Re-package for use
Sell
Other: [Specify] ________________________
Module B: [If interviewee is a community animal health worker or agro-vet owner]
1. What other services related to livestock do you provide, besides vaccines [or vaccination
services]?
2. Did you participate in livestock vaccination campaigns in the past year? What campaign (s)?
What vaccines? How many animals? Which members of the household typically come to you
to get vaccines? Men? Women?
3. Is it usually the same person in the household who decides about vaccinating animals? Do
women approach you for vaccines [or vaccination services], and if so, which vaccines?
4. How easy is it for community members to access your services? Please explain.
(For Senegal: ask Questions 5 and 6; other countries: skip)
5. Do you also sell [provide vaccination services for] human vaccines/medicines?
6. Do pharmacists also sell veterinary medicines and/or vaccines?
7.

In your position, do you work with women?
Response:
No
Yes
If yes, give the approximate number of women______
If not, give approximate number of men _________

8. Are there community animal health workers or agro-vets in your area? How many? How
many are women? If agro-vet shops, then women-owned?
Module C: Demographic Questions [Ask all]
1) What is your age in years? (Circle correct response)
Less than 20 20-2 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44 45-49 50-54 More than 55 Don’t know
2) What is your marital status? (Circle correct response)
Single Widowed Married customarily Married civil Married in polygamous marriage
Divorced
[If married, see below A for men and B for women]
• How many wives do you have?
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•

Are you the only wife? If not, how many wives does your husband have?

3) Please specify your ethnicity: ___________
4) Please specify your religious beliefs: _________
5) Are you the head of household? (Household is defined as the set of people who live in the
same house or compound)
6) What is your level of education? (Circle correct response)
a. Didn’t attend school
b. Attended primary school (1-6)
c. Completed primary school
d. Attended secondary school
e. Completed secondary school
f. Higher than secondary
g. Did you attend a vocational school or other informal education? ___ YES ___ NO
7)

What is the highest level of education attained by any member of your household?

8) Including yourself, how many people live in your household?
9)

How many adults (+18) live in the household?

10) How many children (under 18) live in the household?
11) What is the main source of income for the household? (Circle correct response)
Cash Crops Food Crops Livestock Raising Fishing/Aquaculture Non-farm business/trade
Wages/salaries
12) What is the secondary source of income for the household? (Circle correct response)
Cash Crops Food Crops Livestock Raising Fishing/Aquaculture Non-farm business/trade
Wages/salaries
Module D: Goat production and nutrition [ask livestock keepers only]
13) How many goats do you have in your compound?
0-3 4-6 7-9 9-12 13-15 16+
14) How many goats are currently vaccinated?
- None
- All
- A few, indicate a number: _______
15) What vaccines?
16) Who decides within the household to vaccinate goats?
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17) Who owns the goats in the household?
18) How often does your household consume animal source foods such as milk, eggs, or meat?
0 times a week / 1-3 times a week / 3-5 times a week / More than 5 times a week
19) What is the most commonly consumed animal source food in your household? Why?
20) What goat products do you consume?
21) Do all member of the household have the same access to animal source foods? If not, who
has more and who has less access?
22) What is the main objective of keeping goats in the household? Pick only one.
Consumption

/

Selling

/

Cultural Purposes

/

Other: _______________

23) What is the reason your household does not sell more goats or goat products?
Cultural purposes / Not enough goats / No Market / Market is too far (how far)_____ /
Other_______
24) Where do you sell goat products?
Market (which one) / Friends and family / Traders / Other
25) Who controls the income from selling goats or goat products?
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Appendix 3. Key information interview protocol
Gender and Livestock Vaccines Value Chain Analysis in Nepal
Key informant interview questions
University of Florida
Background information:
Date_____________ Time _____________
Location (village, district, province, country): __________________________________
GPS Coordinates: LAT: ___________ LONG: ___________
Respondents Gender: _____________
Translators Name: ___________________
Interviewer’s name: __________________
Notetaker’s name: ___________________
Module A: Livestock vaccine value chain
1) Can you describe the organization or project you work in?
2) Can you describe, in few words, your role in your organization or project?
3)

How long have you been working in this position or similar?

4)

Geographically, where do you mostly work?

5)

What livestock vaccines are distributed in your area?

6)

What vaccines have higher priority? Why? Who decides this?

7)

Are there regions or districts that receive more vaccines than others? Who decides the
amount that goes to each region or district?

8)

Describe the livestock vaccine distribution system in your country or area (probe from
production point, and entry point into the country all the way to delivery to farmers).
a.
b.
c.
d.

9)

Who are the actors involved in the distribution system?
What steps are involved?
Where do you and your organization fit in the system?
When are vaccines distributed? [probe: an outbreak, regular vaccination scheme, seasonality,
particular funding from a donor, etc.]

What do you think are the main problems or bottlenecks in this system? [Select all that
apply and explain]
Availability
Quality
Cost
Supply delays
Storage or refrigeration
Transport
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Government certification or registration process for vaccines
Availability of vaccinators
Others, please specify: ___________________
10) Do these constraints affect women and men in the system differently? Explain. [This is
about the actors in the distribution system]
11) Of these systems wide constraints, which ones affect your work the most? [Notes: list and
explain the three most important constraints for each vaccine
12) What are the main constraints farmers face getting vaccines? [Notes: explain as many as
possible and rank top three most important constraints]
13) What type of households face greater difficulties to access vaccines? Does access to
vaccines depend on gender, socio-economic status, location, ethnicity, religion, livelihood?
[probe on Intersectionality aspects characteristic to the area]
14) Is there a mandate from the government or donor that specifies certain sub-groups receiving
livestock vaccines? Or is there a special effort within your organization to increase the
uptake of livestock vaccines among specific types of livestock keepers, e.g., female
livestock owners? Why or Why not?
15) We would like to understand how you collaborate with other organizations. Do you work in
cooperation with? [Explain and elaborate]
Government agencies
Non-government organizations (probe for local, national, international)
Private sector
Farmer organization
Module B: Empowerment domains for value chain actors with regard to empowerment in their
organizations
16. One of the focuses of our research is to understand the barriers and opportunities for
women’s participation in the livestock vaccine value chains. In your opinion, does your
organization or project do any work in this area? Probe for:
• If no, do you think that they should be working in this area?
• If yes, how are they performing in this area?
17. To what extent does the leadership in your organization or project provides strategic
direction to mainstream gender to [name activities]?
18. How many women work in your organization or project? Why or why not?
19. Would you like to see more women in your organization or project? Why or why not?
20. Is there anything else you would like to share with me today?
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Module C: Nutritional outcomes
21. Does your organization track any nutritional outcomes related to vaccination campaign?
22. Do you have a monitoring and evaluation plan for vaccine related activities? If so, what
indicators are you looking at? [Probe for anything related to animal source food consumption or
nutrition]
23. Do you think there is a linkage between nutritional outcomes and the adoption of vaccines by
livestock keepers?
24. In your opinion, what would be the most important goat disease to manage in order to
improve nutrition among children in rural areas?
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Appendix 4. Categorization of information in content analysis
Themes
Infrastructure

Facilities

Human resources
Gender

Livestock system

Assistance

Capacity building

Information

Sub-themes
• Easy access
• Road condition
• Far
• Near
• Lack of transportation
• Lack of electricity of refrigerator
• Availability of veterinary store
• Lack of technicians
• Lack of staff at the district level
• Women in charge
• Joint management
• Men have direct contact to a higher level
• Other family members participate in the work
• Animals are kept in a cage
• No grazing areas
• Grazing areas
• Commercial livestock
• Vaccination programs either from government or NGOs
• Lack of assistance
• Goat production related inputs
• Enhanced knowledge and skills after training
• Lack of technical knowledge and skills
• Training
• Collective action
• Knowledge on PPR vaccine
• Knowledge on PPR vaccination
• Knowledge on PPR disease
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